
TO CORRKSPONDKN
All communications for this paper should he ac-

companied liy too nameoftheauthor; not necessary
for publication, but as evidence of good taitft on the
partof the writer. Manuscript shonld be written
onl on one aide of the pieer. Be particularly rare,
ful in regard to your dales, and to baring ail signa-
ture plainly written.

FARM AD FIRESIDE.

Aoodi MerkTkSrrnln.
Do our RtocVmen and farmers appre-

ciate the difference between a good steer
or cow and a poor one ? Do they know
how much more a jrood large draft horse
brings than a little, inferior ituimal, bred
from a small worthless trotter, bo called ;

or a good well-bre- d hog or sheep more
than a "prairie" rooter or a Mexican
mnmrrpl? Tf thpv do not. iust let them
make inquiries of those who rai?e and sell
the improved breed. We know the
trrwi Rtrfc brines 100 per cent more than
the scrub, and at their enhanced value
they are more profitable to feed or to
graze than the poorer kinds. It is
a waste of capital for a farmer to breed
anvthinir but rood stock, what ver
areument may be advanced in favor o
the Texan cow upon the plains. It is as
easy to raise a 1,500 pound tteer at four
years old, if good bulls and cows are used
to breed from, as to raise a nine hun
dred pound Texan, and the price
obtained for the full breed one is marly
twice as much as the scrub fetches.
As to horses, it is almost injxtsiible
to sell a little, trifling hors?, only for a
cow pony, but the large draft horse
always sells at good figures. A Berk-
shire or Poland China hog will make
nearly double the pounds of meat from
a given amount of food as the poor, ill-br- ed

hog, and the meat is better. A
Merino ewe will produce from eight to
ten pounds of good merchantable wool;
the Mexican and specimens brought from
Missouri and Arkansas to the stite will
not show over three pounds of hair and
wool that sell only for carpet wools.

Why our farmers will waste their
money, feed and grass on such kinda of
stock is a mystery, when they can do so
much better ; but we are young and
have time to improve, and judging from
the number of enterprising stock men
who are purchasing good bulls and
rains, the day is not far distant when
Colorado will do far better than the is
doing now. We hope to see before an-

other year the Ftock of hogs in our state
quadrupled, and before five years enough
pork made in our state to supply the
home demand. Colorado Tlx.

The 1'lcM of a Mingle Ear.
A farmer in Ohio has recently made an

experiment which suggests an idea, lie
had procured an ear of very fine yellow
corn, and wishing to procure seed from
it, planted it in god soil, having first
ascertained that there were about five
hundred grains on the cob. The corn
produced from these five htindred kern-
els measured nearly nine bushels, or
about nine hundred ears from one. The
need so obtained was as good as the speci-
mens planted. If farmers in this state
would strive to obtain improved seed
and improved seed does not necessarily
mean new varieties they would make
money by the operation. The truth is
that little or no attention is paid to sav-
ing seed. When wheat is to be sown the
farmer crocs to the sttre and buys his seed
wheat, not knowing where it comes from,
ignorant, perhaps, that one tat k of good
wheat may be mixed with two sacks of
bad, aid ignorant or careless of where it
comes from. 15y i uch carlessuess the
field is often speded with thistles or
weeds, which require years to eradicate.
We have a case in mind of a little wheat-growin- g

valley which ten years ago was
innocent of weeds or thistles. But since
that time one of the farmers bought his
Heed wheat without taking proper pre-
cautions in regard to where it was raised,
and the followinir season riA fnn nrl hia
Held with a very little wheat and a greatTbe overhanging waiLiaiung upon mem,
many California thistles. The next year
the wind had scattered the seeds broad-
cast over the valley, and to day it is al-

most use 'ess to sow grain of any kind in
that valley,. for the thistles choke it out
completely.

It would be an excellent idea to go
throuph the wheat fields in the fall and
pick out a lew choice heads, well filled
out. and thresh them out by rubbing in
the hand. Tut the seed in water and
skim ofTtheJfloating grains which are not
well filled eut. .S.ive the balance care-
fully and in the spring sow or plant in
some good mellow ground, and not so
thick but that the soil around each stalk
can be stirred with the hoe, and where it
can be watered if necessary. A quart of
seed planted in this way would produce
a large amount of grain euperior to a
large majority if the seed wheat in the
country. In this way the crop can be
renewed, and not only high-price- d grain,
but more of it, will be the result.

Ifoaeeliold Tlitllrra.
Hominy Fritters. Cook t he hominy

well ; let it boil down prefly thick before
using; add to one quart boiled hominy
about half a cupful sweet milk, one egcr,
a little salt, and flour enough to turn
and fry without running; only enough
lard required in frying to prevent burn-
ing; too much milk and fl-.- toughens
them.

To Keep Eogs. Make a solution of
borax water, a neaping teaspoon ful of
pulverized borax to a "pint of boiling
water; let it stand until the solution be-
comes warm, but not allow it to get so
cool that th borax will crystalize; dip
the eggs quickly then ; keep in a cool
place ; the borax will crystalize around
the egg, therefore keep out the air and
preserve the egg.

Italian CKKAM.-$M- elt three-quarter- s

of an ounce of isinglass in one-hl- f pint
of milk, with a stick of cinnamon and a
bit of lemon peel in it ; into one pint of
rich cream put some granulated sugar
and the juice of three oranges, and a glass
of brandy ; whi--k them up well, and then
strain the isinglass in it when cold, and
whip all together; when it gets thick
put in a mold; place on ice or in a very'
cool place.

Fish Fie. Takeanyof the fit in fledied
fihh, cut in slices, and season with salt
and pepper; let l hem etand in a very
cool place for two or three hours, then
put them in a baking dish, with a little
cream or water and biftter and flour
rubbed to a cream, with minced parsley
and hard boiled eggs sliced ; line the sides
of the dishhalf-wn- y down, and cover with
a nice paste. Bale in an oven quick at
first, but gradually growing moderate.

Almond Prnriso- .- Fut on the fire
one pint and a halt of milk, with six
ounces of sweet almonds, pounded fine,
and let it come to a boil. In the mean-
time mix well three ounces melted butter
with three ounces of flour and stir in
and let it cook in the boiling milk till it
is a stiff barter, and readily cleves to the
sides of the iucepn. Let all cool a
little, then'add three ounces fine sugar
the yf Iks ofeiff.it eggs, and the whites
beaten to a stiff froth, liake half an
hour; turn it out and tift sugar on the top.
It should le baked in a deep dinh, as it
rises very much, and should be served as
oon as it comes from the oven.

Beer Millionaires.
It is only about thirty years since

lager-bee- r came into use in the United
States. The first brewery was established
in Philadelphia in 1S16. Twe years
later F. and M. Scliaefer introduced the
business in New York. It is now one of
the most important industries in the
city. There are thirty-seve- n lager-bee-r
breweries in the city and suburbs, and
they turn out over a million barrels in
the course ot a year. The beer made by
George Ehret is considejed the best; at
all events, there is more demand for it
than for any other. Ehret sold 13.000
barrels in 1876; Ruppert ranks next as
an extensive manufacturer, bis product
the same year being 74,(1(0 barrels. The
Shaefers, who introduced the business,
sold 45,000 barrels. It is hardly neces-
sary to say that all the lager-brewer- s are
Germans. Home have become very rich,
and only a few have failed in the busi-
ness. The capital invested in it is very
large. Ehret s capital is about $1,00",-000- .

When he started, eleven years ago,
he had to borrow money to carry him
over the first few months. Ruppert has
over $70,'00 in his breweries, horses,
wagons, etc. He starttd in 18t7. An-
other brewer who started in the same
year retired on a fortune a few years ago,
and hia partner continues the business

on a capital of $400,000. Altogether the
money invested in the brewing or lager
beer in and around New York is probably
not lesa than $8,000,000.

The men employed in the business earn
from $63 to $75 per month, and have all
the beer they want to drink. Their
hours are long, averaging fifteen out ol
the twenty four. An employe who does
not drink more than twenty glasses a day
is considered economical. Many go up
to fifty or sixty, and there are some who
boast of a capacity for one hundred.
Ruppert'a men drank eight hundred
barrels last year at the expense of the
firm. Nearly all the beer manufactured
now-a-da- is doctored that is, drugs
are used to color it and tone it up. The
business of supplying drugs to the beer
men has bcome quite large. The brew-
ers admit the use of drne. but maintain
that the beer Lj improved by them rather
than injured. The different kinds of
beer are so well known that any steady
imbiber can tell at a hip whose beer he is
drinking whether it is Ehret's, Rup-nert'- s.

Doeleer's. Claussen's, or some
other. Some of the brewers use Croton
water, paying an immense tax for it
yearly, and others get water from arte-
sian wells. One firm has a well of this
kind that yields over 200,000 gallons
daily. Hartford limes.

COLORADO TVOJiUERS.

Rellee of Pant CesWsjrles-T- be Romantic
Haiti or foe sra-tte- i leople(tan Jakebilxner Heath,

wtnera ('! rmdo

At places where trains ran high up,
near the more precipitous portion of the
bluff, remnants were found of stone
walls, inclosing spaces of from five to
twelve feet in length in the cave-lik- e

crevices running along the seems of the
rocks. They were pretty well demolished

the stone's undressed and imbedded in
mud and mortar. Jn many places little
niches or crevices in rock had been
walled up in cupboard-lik- e places of
about the size of a bushel basket. Some
miles still deeper into the canon brought
about fresh and even more startling a is
closures, and one little bouse in particu
lar, at the extremity of a lodge fully
eight hundred, if not more, feet from
the base of the bluff, caused ' the
greatest amazement at the temerity of
the builders. The discovery of this one,
so far above anything heretofore seen,
immediately inspired an ambition to
scale the height and explore it. The first
fifty feet of the ascent were over a long,
steep slope of debris overgrown with
cedar; then came alternate perpendicu-
lars and slopes. Dirtctly below the
house was a nearly perpendicular ascent
of fully one hundred ieet, which,
for a while, wai a puzzle, but finally
it was surmounted by finding cracks
and crevices into which fingers and
toes could be inserted. From this little
ledcres were occasionally found, and,
by stepping shoulder above shoulder
and grasping tints or Drusnes, inese
ledsres. one alter the other, were sur
mounted, and, in time, a slope, smooth
and steep, was reached. In this slope
there had been cut a series ol steps, now
weathered awav into a series of undulat
ing hummocks, by which it was easy to
ascend, and without them almost an ut
ter impossibility. The perpendiculars
of the house were found, to re well re-

garded and the angles carefully squared.
A lout the corners and windows consid- -

siderable care and judgment were evident
in the overlappine of the joints so that
all were firmly held together. AH the
interstices between the stones were nicely
clinked in with small chips of the same
material. Most peculiar, however, in
the dressing of the walls of the interior,
was the thin layer of firm adobe cement,
colored to a deep maroon red, with a din-
gy white band, eight inches in breadth,
running around floor, sides and ceiling.
Ruins of a half dozen other houses were
found on lower ledges, some crushed by

and ethers had lost their foothold and
tumbled down the prec'pice. Striking
the canon of the St Elmo, previous ex-
plorations having been in the Mancos,
the ruins of a great massive structure of
some kind were found, its exteiior dimen-
sions being about one hundred feet
square, a portion only of the wall upon
the north rn face remaining in its origi-
nal position. The debris of the ruin
formed a monstrous mouod from twelve
to twenty feet in height, overgrown with
brush, but showing clearly its rectangu
iar form, adjusted approximately to the
four points of the compass. Inside this
structure was a circle abeut sixty feet in
diameter, deeply depressed in the center.
The space between the walls and the cir-
cle appeared to have been filled in solidly
with a sort of rubble masonry, and the
stones ol the outer wall were found to
be dressed to uniform size and finish
Another point ef remarkable interest
was Battle rock, with its little nests of
stone, perched forty feet from theeround.
and its larger buildings, doubtless in
tended for barracks, set in the jugged
i u t s of the monster rock, and standing still,
though centutieshave passed since man's
hand placed the stones in their beds of
cement. liocky Mountaineer.

Iron-Clnd- s and Torpedoes.
It is pretty certain now that the con

test between monster guns and armor
plates is drawing near its end, and that
victory will declare lor the guns. While
the limit of size for cannon has not yet
been reached that of the thickness and
consequent weight of armor for seagoing
war vessels certainly has. In the course
of time it will be discovered that the tre-
mendous shock transmitted to a ship by
by the firing ot her enormous gun or
guns will compel a new system of con
struction adapted to withstand it. (Co-
nsidering this and the immense nenetra
tive power of projectiles over the resist
ance oflered by armor and the new models
necessary for the carriage of great guns
the iron-clad- s of to-da- y will sson be as
obsolete as the Roman galley propelled
by oars. With this prospect in the near
future the nations like the United States
that now have no iron-cla- d fleets must ba
congratulated, for their money will be ex-
pended, when necessary, on the floating
gun-carriag- that will supersede the war-
ships ot to-da- y. We do not hesitate to
predict that naval warfare must in time
be conducted practically according to
the same tactics as now govern field-artiller- y

in action. The gun-shi- must
be detached, and what may be termed
caisson, or ammunition-ships- , employed
to supply them.

But auother element of destruction in
war threatens the whole iron-cla- d system
and must revolutionize naval construc-
tion. The torpedo is now the recognized
weapon for the attack and defense of
harbors and blockading squadrons. These
invisible mines dot the channels or shoot
beneath the surface toward the doomed
vessel, guided with unerring accuracy
from the shore or torpedo-ship- . The
effect of such terrible engines, when fired
under the side of a great iron-clad- , is to
insure ber destruction beyond the shadow
of a doubt. Ar. Y. Herald.

Trouble in Frank Leslie's Tarty.

The trip of Frank Leslie's party of ar-

tists and journalists to this coast to
search for material for their pens and
brushes may yet be fruitful of something
besides monotonous sketching and note-takin-

It will be remembered that the
veteran journalist and his party left this
city about two weeks ago to journey to
the Yosemite valley. Information came
to this city that when the party arrived
at Big Tree Station on Sunday two of
Mr. Leslie's' young men became involved
in a quarrel over the smiles of a lady who
accompanied the party, and finally ended
the argument by one smiting the other's
cheek. The same afternoon a challenge
was sent by the insulted to bis assailant,
which was promptly accepted, the weap-
ons chosen being pistols. The two young
men then adjourned to a convenient grove
and whiled away an hour or so by firing
at each other, to the great consternation
and danger of the crowd of spectators.
A stray shot finally struck one of the
duelists in the arm, when it was an-
nounced that he had ample satisfaction,
and the reckless bombardment was dis-
continued. Wfcat disposition was made
ol the wounded man has not transpired,
and none of the party have as yet been
arrested. San Francisco Chronicle.

Shad have been caught in some of the
rivers of Ohio, and there s great re
joking.

RUSSIA AND.. THE UNITED STATES.

Oroirlh of the Tm Nalleaa-lo- me I: iter- -
eating FiejMreev

Forty years asro. says the Chicago
Tribune, during the administration of
(ien. Jackson, De locquevilie, the
closest and most philosophical observer
that visited this struckever country,

. . we, f llwiin toe equality oi condition mat
characterizes our society and govern
ment, wrote his famous wort on " Demo-
cracy in America," in which occurs the
following and remarkable parallel be-
tween the United States ana Russia a
parallel that is of peculiar interest at the
present time:

There are at ine present tune two
great nations in the world, which started
from different points, bat seem to tend
toward the same end. l allude to tne
Russians and the Americans. Both of
them have grown up unnoticed ; and,
whilst the attention of mankind was
directed elsewhere, they have suddenly
placed themselves in the iront rank:
among the nations, and the world learned
their existence and their greatness at
almost the same time.

All other nations seem to have reached
their natural limits, and they have only
to maintain their power ; but these are
still in the act of growth. All the
others have stopped, or continue to
advance with extreme difficulty; these
alone are proceeding with ease and
celerity along a path to which no limit
can be perceived. The Americans
struggle against the obstacles which
nature opposes to him ; the adversaries
ot the Russians are men. Their former
combats in the wilderness and savage
life ; the latter civilization with all its
arms. The conquests ot the Americans
are, therefore, gamed by the plowshare ;

those of the Russians by the sword. The'
Anglo American relies upon peiBonal
interest to accompiisn nis ena, ana gives
free scope to the unguided strength and
common sense of the people ; the Rus
sian centers all the authority ot society
in a single arm. The principle instru
mentof the former is lreedom; of the
latter, servitude. Their starting-poin- t
is different and their courses are not the
same, yet each ot them seems marked
out by the will of Heaven to sway the
destinies ot hall the globe.

It will be profitable at the present
time to analyze De Tocqueville's gene-
ralizations, and follow the parallel in its
details ; and first, with regard to growth
Under Ivan the Terrible, in 153 Russia
comprised 37,200 geographical square
mi lea. Russia now comprises one
seventh of the area of the earth, or 8
450.000 square miles, divided as fellows
Russia in En rope, 2,261,657 ; Russia in
Asia, 6,170,882. Since De Tocqueville
wrote his work, Russia has added to her
territory between two and three million
square miles. The area ot the United
Suites, including Alaska, is reported by
the census of 1870 at 3,603,844 square
miles. When De Tocqueville wrote his
book, it was about 2,000,000 square
miles. The population of Kusia m
1873 was about 19,000,000. When De
Tocqueville wrote, it was 48,000,000;
now it is 86.000,000 European Russia
having 78,000,000, and Asiatic Russia
about 8,000,000. In 1790 the popula
tion of the United States was 3,yzv,32$

heu De Tocouevule- - wrote, it was
14,000,000 ; now it is 45,000,000. These
figures eloquently proclaim the growth
of these two nations, and there is yet no
limit to it, either in theextent of area
to be travereed, or by the opposition of
other powers. Ihe United Mates will
continue to spread north and south
Russia will spread to the east until she
reaches the wall of the Himalayas her
natural boundary.'

Since the days when Tocqueville
wrote, both countries have devel&ped a
colossal scheme of railroads. We have
spanned the continent from the Atlantic
to the x'acihe, and have covered the
states with a network of roads. Russia
has connected tbe Baltic and Black seas.
She has transported an army from the
heart of the country to the Caucasus by
railroad. She can carry her Cossacks
from the Vola to the very frontiers ol
Austria and Germany. In the days of
the Crimean war she had none of these
roads, and by their absence alone were
the allies able to defeat her. Since De
Tocqueville's days, both countries have
covered their rivers with steamers, their
harbors with ships, their vadeys with
canals, their railroad routes with tele
graph?. They have vastly increased
their manufactures, developed their in
dust fits, augmented their production,
and improved their civilization. Under
the name of freedom, a great nation has
developed in one land ; under the name
of depotism, a great nation has peace
fully developed in the other. Rusha
emancipated 20,000,000 serfs without a
war; we emancipated nearly, 5,000,000
with a war. We have had our recon
struction troubles and settled them.
Rusbia has had hers, and is now slowly,
but surely, working toward a const ltu
tional form of government, beginning in
her communes. She has adopted our
jury system and our system of judica
ture. che has commenced to take our
free school system in part ; we have al-- ,

most universally adopted it. Thjy have
covered their vast steppes with civil;za-tio- n

beyond the Ural mountains; we
have covered our vast prairies and
plains beyond the Rocky mountains.

Such facts as these strengthen the
parallel that De Tocqueville drew when
this country was comparatively in its
infancy, and place Russia and the United
States in the position ot the two leading
nations in the world, with their possi
bilitier only beginning to be developed,
with no preceptible limits to their
career. The next two powers are Ger
many and Great Britain, but their
boundaries are already .marked out.
France has reached its natural limits,
Italy its old boundaries. Austria is in
more danger of falling to pieces than of
increasing, and rpain is stagnant and
decaying. The destinies of tbe globe
are, as De Tocqueville says, yet to be
settled by Russia and ths United States.

HOW REBELS FARE 1 N CHINA.

End llbrHlanas Iaaarrrelloa-Jlaitar- re

nsd Torlar- - Dead Bodlra l ihn
Gen. Kin Shan arrived before Manas

on the 2d of September, 1876, and five
days later opened an artillery hre on
the northeast angle ot the wan. i will
not recapitulate the details of the siege ;

suffice it that breach after breach was
made, and assault after assault was re
pelled, during the period ot two months
for which it lasted. At length, during
the first days of November, sorties were
attempted by the garrison, and some
prisoners who were taken stated that,
the provisions of the garrison being ex
hausted, their leader nad peat them out
to see how matters stood, with a view to
seizing any opportunity of getting away.
After examinations the prisoners were
beheaded. At length, at midnight on
tbe 4th of November, the Mohammedan
general Hai-ye- n himself came out and
begged to be permitted to surrender. I
quote the language of the memorial
itself as to what followed :

' Kin Shun hereupon commanded him
to deliver up the horses and arms of the
garrison, and to hand over in bonds, the
leaders of the rebels, after which
he was to draw up lists of
the remainder of their number, who were
thereupon to be called upon to answer to
their names, and be severely dealt with
according to circumstances. Hai-ye-

agreed to do this. At daybreak on the
6th of November a body ot 2,000 or 3,000
of the garrison sallied out from the west I

gate, the centre of the column consisting I

ot aged persons, women and children, I

who were guarded on all sides by determ
ined fighting men, with arms in their
hands ; and Kin-hun- , knowing them to
be treacherously disposed, caused- his
troops to stand to their arms. The Hu-
nan troops on the north of the city were
drawn up in battle array, as were also the
divisions on tbe south front, while a
separate cavalry division war posted at
the commanding points, in order to pre-
vent escape. was at the
same time ordered to go forward and call
upon the advancing body to throw down
their arms, whereupon their lives should
still be spared ; but the d general
of the rebels. Ho Luh, by name, sud-
denly fired off a pistol and set his troops
on to make a rush at the trenches. So
Hio-Kun- g instantly ordered his men to
charge, and no Luh was taken and be--

headed in front ot the line of battle. The

rebel leaders and the desperate fighting
men at their back, abandoning their
women ana children, maae a poia rusn
forward, but they were enveloped by
the various divisions . of the Hunan
troops and the fire under Kin Shun's
own command, and the greater number
of them were put to the sword, une oi
the generals of the rebels, see-

ing that all nope was lost, shot himself
with a pistol, and every man of the
scattered host was captured and beheaded
by one or other or the cavalry divi-
sions.

"The infantry meanwhile had laid
hands upon and executed all the rebels
remaining within the city, sparing the
women and children and aged persons,
who were exempted from this act of
retribution. Hai-ye- n and other leaders
were captured alive, and after being ex
amined before Kin Shun and his col
leagues, were put to death with the
extreme of torture. The corpses of
Han Hing-nun- g, Heh-tsu- n, and other
leaders, together, with the remains of the

1 1 i .rii t t,i;:B3H-eiyi- .riDceoi me jrure rveugiou;
To-teh-li- were searched out and ex'
humedand cut to pieces, as a public ex
ample. Thus, on the 16th of November,
the south city of Manas was recaptured.
the leaders of the ltsurcents destroyed
and their followers exterminated. Tan-
don Times.

CONFEDERATE SCOUl'S ADVEN
TUBE.

unrle4 by Ike Tank a TV bile Aaleep, Be)
DTake a Detperile and Bloody FlgNt

A Straage Hldlnr-Plar- e aad a
VFeadcrfnl Eirape.

When the federal army occupied Cul
pepper courthouse and the confederate
army lay in Orange county, Va., Gen:
Lee deirod certain information which it
seemed could be best obtained by an
individual scout, and Stringfellow was
selected for the service. It was necessary
tnat he should penetrate the enemy
camp, remaining concealed as long as
possible, and return when be had collected
the desired information. His operations
were to be conducted mostly at meat.
He wished to be accompanied by two
men, one of whom, rarnwi bv name, had
his home in the immediate vicinity of
the enemy s camps, and being intimately
acquainted with all the country, could
accurately guide him from place to place
in the night as well as by day light. The
expedition was undertaken on foot, as
the distance was not great and conceal
ment was of prime importance. The
men were clad in their own uniform as
scouts, not snips. The country was
difficult one for the operation of a scout
From the long and frequent occupation
by both the contending armies the land
had been almost entirely denuded of its
timber and only here and there a fe
thiu clusters of trees remained standing.
One day had passed since they had
entered the enemy's lines, and with
nightfall they commenced their wander
ings among the hostile camps, mainly
with the purpose of locating the diCer
ent corps, and of ascertaining whether
any troops had been detached from the
army ol the .Potomac, me night had
been nearly consumed in this wav
when reaching one of the clusters of
trees, of which I have spoken ol, they
laid themselves down to catch
few moments' rest. A single blanket
covered the three men

Treacherous, fatal sleep! Their fa
tigue was greater and the night was
further spent than they bad supposed, and
the sun was shining bright in their eves,
when a party of six federal soldiers, with
their muskets in their hands, pulled
away the blankets which covered them
with a humorous" Good morning, Johnny
Reb! wake upl ' Stringfellow, lying
upon his back, was the hrat to arouse
and to comprehend the situation,
Knowing that an attempt to seize his
arms would draw upon himself instant
death, he feigned to be only half awak
ened, and, much to the amusement of his
tormentors, turned upon his side mut
temng and grumbling at being awak
ened, telling them to go away and let
him alone. But by turning upon his
side he gave to himself an opportunity
of placing his hand, unobserved, upon the
handle ei his pistol, and in another sec
ond he spring upon his feet and owned
fire, ills companions joined in the at-
tack, and for a few moments the firing
was rapid and fatal, ihe lederal sol
diers stood their ground, but at such
close quarters the musket was no match
lor the revolver, mere was no time lo
reload under the auick eve of Strinsrfel
low, and once discharged the muskets
were useless. A tew seconds terminated
the encounter, in which Stringfellow
found himself the sole survivor of his
party. Farrish was killed; his other
comrade had disappeared, he knew not
how : four of the federal soldics lav dead
at his feet ; and the two others, having
thrown dawn their empty guns, were
running for their lives.

But though victor in his fight, perils
multiplied themselves around him.
1 he trees among which he stood were
surrounded on every side by open fields
dotted thick with the enemy s tents,
some at a distance, some close at hand.
Concealment wan impossible, and he
must run for his life; but run
in what direction ne might, ene-
mies would be sure- - to inter
cept his course, for the adjacent camp
had been aroused by tne nnng, and the
soldiers who had escaped would bo sure
to return with others to avenge the death
of their comrades. At a distance of a
few hundred yards a little branch made
its way through the open fields toward
the river. Its banks were ringed with
bushes, and while it offered only an ut
terly rorlom hope, Mnngtellow turned
towards and ran. He was seen by those
who had already started lor his capture :

seen to crot s the open field ; seen to enter
the brush on the bank of the stream
And now vindictive shouts announce
that the enemy felt secure jot their prey
But not sol Entering the bed of the
steam a kind providence guided him loa
spot where the waters had hollowed out
for him a hiding piace beneath the roots
of an old stump. Underneath this bank
and behind these roots he forced his body,
having hastily collected what driftwood
was within reach stiil further to conceal
his person ; and there he lay, half cov-
ered by the water and the mud, and
awaited the result.

Fiom every direction men were hur
rying to the spot with the perfect assur-
ance that the daring enemy would soon
be within their power. For long, loDg'
hours did scores of searchers continue
to examine every foot of the brush that
lined the stream. Many times did hos
tile feet pass directly over Stnngfellow's
body, and once a man more inquisitive
than others stopped, while walking in
the bed of the stream, to examine the
very spot where he lay. But the drift
wood which he had so skillfully arranged
for his conctalment deceived the man.
and he passed on without making tbe
discovery. Toward sfw rnoon the search
was abandoned. iiut not until the
noise of the camps was hushed in slum
ber did Stringfellow dare to leave his re-

treat. Then, following for some time the
course of the little steam, he passed in
safety out of the enemy's line, swam the
Rapidan between the pickets, and, thank
ful to God for his delivery, found him.
self once more among his Iriends. Gen
UcClellan in the rhiladelphsa Timet.

Weeping Trees.
Every place should have at least one

drooping tree, as much for its intrinsic
beauty as lor tue enect it proauces
when grown near other forms. For this
purpose the weeping beach possesses an
individuality peculiarly its own. Not
so pretentious, perhaps, as the preceding,
but with a graceful drooping of the more
slender branches the weeping linden
stands next in the list. Where they
will flourish the weeping elms and weep-
ing mountain ash are very handsome,
and the weeping willow,
especially when in the vicinity of water,
is often a valuable assistant for creating
a beautiful picture. For small sized
weepeis we would suggest the following,
all of which are useful, and, in fact, in-

dispensable te the landscape gardener:
The thorn, graucidentata, poplar, Kil-
marnock willow, dwarf cherry, sophora
aud beach. The dropping varieties of
the common ash are stiff and formal in
outline, yet often attractive from their
oddity. Exchange.

A CrsccfNATi man has discovered
that the great want pi the age is funcU.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

Bab Arltluaetle.
Roeebad dainty and fair to aee,
Flower of all tne world to me,
Come this way on tour pretty feet
fc'ay, how much do you love, aweet T

Red little n onth drawn grarelr down,
white brqw wearing a puzzled frown,
Wise little babT Roue is she,
Trying to measure her lore for me.

"I lore you all the day and night,
AH the dark and the lunahiue bright,
All the candy In the etore.
All the dollars, and more and more.

"Orer the tops of the mountains nth,
All the world, way up to the sky."

Toaaaay Canalnr.
Tommy had been cross all day. He

had pulled Bobbie's hair, and taken his
pea-nu- ts fr?m him. He sat down on
Susie's lovely doll and flattened her
nose, and he had put the kitten on top
of the book-cas- er He had even been
saucy and hateful to his mamma, when
she asked if her little boy felt quite well,
or if his long visit to the faquarium yes-
terday had tired him. Instead of an-

swering pleasantly, 1 Dmmy had hunched
up his shoulders, 6hoved out his elbows,
and snapped out fiercely :

" No ; I ain't tired, and I ain't cross
either."

Every one was glad when bed-tim- e

came, and Master Tommy was taken up
stairs.

" I do declare, Master Tommy, you'll
turn into a nasty, snappy turtle, or a
crab, some of these nights, when you're
so cross," said the nurse.

" Tooh !" said Tommy, " I won't."
" Well something will happen, you'll

Bee if it doesn't. I've read of just such
things coming to boys in books," said
nurse, as she tucked him into bed.

Nurse thought he had become quiet
all at once, and, as she bade him "good-
night," she wondered if he was up to
more mischief. But he was already
snoring as she reached the door.

As soon as she had gone down stairs
Tommy got out of bed, and felt, under
the bureau for the piece of mince-pi- e he
had hidden there. He had taken it from
the pantry-shel- l that evening a good
big quarter of a pie. It was rather dusty,
but tasted good, and Tommy sat up in
bed, and ate it all in ten bites. Then he
curled down among the blankets, and
wished he was a crab.

" I'd crawl right down and bite nurse,
now, " he thought. " I wonder how it
would frel to be a turtle, or a crab or a

"a
" A very fine specimen indeed, " said a

giuff, strange voice.
Tommy looked around. Where was

he? Where was his bed, and his room
with blue paper on the walls ?

" Oh, my ! what is the matter?" cried
Tommy. lie was sitting upon a bit of
sea-wee- d, in a great glass case full of
water, and a red-nos- man in spectacles
was looking at him.

"A fine specimen of a fresh-wat- er ur-
chin," said the red-nose- d man.

" I ain't a urchin," cried Tommy, in-

dignantly.
' See him open his mouth I How ugly

be is!" exclaimed a small boy behind
the red-nose- d m&n.

Tommy looked around for something
to throw "at him, but right at his elbow
sat a huge hermit crab, who stretched
out four claws and said:

"Shake hands), cousin! Glad to see
Tou!"

" I'm not your cousin, said Tommy,
drawing himself up.

" Oho 1 He says he is not my cousin!"
squeaked the hermit crab so loudly that
all the skates came to see what was the
matter.

"You're a horrid ugly thing I"
screamed Tommy. ' I saw you yster:
day pinching a poor little crab, and pok-
ing your old claws into his shell. I'm
not your cousin."

"Now, just hear thatl" said the her
mit crab with a wickod smile. Here
is an urchin who pinches his little
brother, pulls his hair, and takes his
pea-nut- s away, and yet he declares he is
not my cousin I NonseLse! Ut course
you are. Came along."

He was just stretching out his claws
to drag Tommy off the bit of sea-wee-

when two little sea-urchi- came rolling
along and said :

Why, here comos Tommy !

" Go 'way !" exclaimed Tommy. " I
never was such an ugly, prickly tuing
like a chestnut bur. " " Ugly, prickly
thing, indeed!" cried the sea urchins.
"Didn't you pain your poor mamma
with your naughty, prickly temper
you ugly little iresh-wat- er urcnini '
And both the sea-urchi- gave him great
pokes with their sharp, spiny sides, and
then rolled away, laughing at his pain.

They had no soonergone than up came
a whole family of them little alligators,
and with them a whole family of fat lit
tle seals, giggling, bouncing up and down
and eating mince-pi- e.

"Tommy, how d ye do T Jlow d ye do,
Tommy!" said they all.

They looked so mischievous, and so big
that Tommy began to cry.

"Cry, babv, cry ! Haven't any pie I"
sang all the fat little seals and thin little
alligators, jumping at him and frying to
bite hw toes, till Tommy was frightened
half to death.

Just as he made sure they were going
to eat him, something wonderful happen
ed. A beautiful sea horse, with a silver
bridle, came floating down, led by the
loveliest little mermaid that ever was
seen. And as sne came close to lommy,
she said:

"J?oor little Tommy! Come with
me. Mount my little lriend here, and
we will take you away from these tor
mentois."

So Tommy got upon the sea-horse- 's

back, and he just fitted there nicely,
which surprised him, till he remem-
bered that since he had become a
fresh-wate- r urchin he bad grown Tery
small.

They pranced away from the seals and
alligators, and all the skates smiled pleas-
antly as they passed. Soon they came
to the mermaid s houses a large pink
conch shell, with sea-wee- d climbing over
it, and a long avenue, marked by rows of
pink bowed, and waved
their fringes to the mermaid, and "wel
comed her home.

" I have a poor little urchin who has
been naughty, and has been punished ;

but now he will be good and happy,"
eaid the mermaid.

Then they went into the conch-shel- l,

and around and around, and up the
piral stairs, that were pinked at every
tep. till at last the mermaid put Tommy

into a little bed like a rose-pin- k sunset,
and kissed him good-nigh- t.

' lou won t want to get up and look
for pie again, will you ?" Eaid she.

" I iust guess not ! " answered Tommy,
and then he fell asleep, while she sang to
him songs of the sea.

When be woke up the sunshine was
streaming ever him.

" I did think of giving him some more
paragonc ma am, nurse was saying.

But alter a little while he stopped cry
ing, so I did not get up."

' Why! 1 must have dreamed it 2

said Tommv to himself. Just then he
looked down and saw some pie-cru-

crumbs in his bed. " I don't know
though," he thought. "Maybe it was
true. Maybe I really was a urchin."

E. Midler, in St.. Ntcholatfor June.

The Keoten Cobbler.
Queen Victoria has lately had a small

pension bestowed upon Mr. 'Thomas Ed-waid-

a pious cobbler ofi?cotland, who.
in spile of poverty and incessant toil, has
made for himsolf an honest name among
the naturalists of the day. No one ever
dreamed fes-- s about such a distinction
than he did, and yet, after the lapse of
years, the well-deserve- d compliment has
been paid him.

This worthy man is the son of a hand-loo- m

weaver, and was born on Christ
mas day, 1814. From bis earliest years
the weaver's boy manifested a lively
interests in birdsand beasts, and he turned
the cottage into a sort of museum for
curiosities.

Every effort was made to turn his
thoughts to other matters, but his favor
ite study of natural history only became
more and more an object of engaging
pursuit.

When Thomas Edwaids was tent to
work in a factory, two miles from Aber
deen (where bis father then lived), his
walks back and forth were made the oc-

casions tor scouring of the woods and

fields. He was obliged to be up by four
o'clock in the morning, and did not re-
turn home before nine at night. But
the young naturalist forgot fatigue, and
cold and scanty food, in the pleasure
which he found in collecting specimens
of birds and insects, and plants and
flowers. It was mere haphazard assort-
ment, since he leariied to classify and ar-
range them with wonderful accuracy.

When Thomas Ed wards grew up to man-
hood, and married, he sat down quietly
to the drudgery of his cobbing stall,
and his earnings were so meager that be
could not afford to spend much daylight
in his favorite studies.

At the close of a long day's work he
would return home, and.havingequipped
himself with his insect boxes and bot-
tles, his botanical book and his gun, set
off with his supper in his hand, to beghn
his observations. Bad weather never
kept him in the house, and, when rain
overtook him, ha would thrust himself,
feet foremost into a fox's hole, while he
patiently watched the moths, etc., as
they flitted by. Other poor men squan-
dered their wages in greg shops and made
themselves merry over the strange fancy
of Thomas Edwards, but he heeded them
not.

With a good hard-workin- g woman for
a wife, his home was always tidy and his
children clean and well-behave- d, and in
the course of time the wonderful collec-
tions which the poor naturalist had made
attracted the notice of men ef science
nntil Thomas Edwards was authorized to
n'gn himself a "Fellow of the Linnean
Society."

The little history has its moral ; and
any intelligent, industrious boy, however
poor and friendless, will be the hap
fer remembering it.

An Interesting Belie.
There will shortly be offered for sale

at Lancaster, Lngland, an article of great
interest to the American nation. Mr.
Joseph Sly, of the King's Arms and
royal hotel, Lancaster, has for many
years devoted himself to tbe collection
of rare and valuable pieces of furniture
and antiquities of various kinds ; and
among his collections, which he will
offer for sale in May next, is one of the
three clocks invented by Dr. Benjamin
Franklin, of Philadelphia. This clock
strikes the hour, ana has only three
wheels ; and on many occasions Mr. Sly
received tempting offers to part with it.
The dial is aranged to mark the time on
the system of the land watches in years
gone by. On'the face is the inscription :

" Dr. Benjamin Franklin, Philadelphia,
inventor. It is one of the three clocks
invented by Dr. Franklin ; the others
are in the possession of the relatives of
the late Itev. George Whitfield, who,
along with Dr. Franklin conceived the
idea of making a clock, for which pur-po?- o

the former found the money for
carrying out the invention. Jeweler and
Silversmith.

Steam Engines.

The first steam engine was introduced
into France in 17S9. On account of the
revolution and the consequent check of
industrial enterprise, the manufacture
of steam engines by French workmen
did not assume much importance until
1821. The number of stationary had
increared in 1852 to 6,000, representing
75,009 horse power; in 1863 to 22,600,
representing 618,000 registered horse
power; and now they represent 1 ,500.000
registered, or 4,ouo,UUU actual horse
power, doing the work of 31,000,000 men
or nearly ten times the available me
chanical industrial population ef the
country. In 1788 the cost of manual
labor in manufactured pooducts was 60
per cent. Now their proportions are
reversed, the annual production being
about 12,000,000,000, francs. There is,
therefore, an annual saving of 6,000,000- -

francs in consequence oi the use of steam
engines and improvement in machinery.

SHALL FAV0KS.

Death cannot be an evil, for it is uni
versal.

Example has more influence than
authority.

Love those who advise, but not those
who praise you.

One ungrateful man does an injury to
all who are wretched.

It is safest for man U judge favorably
of his fellow-creature-

The tongue is a little thiug. but it fills
the universe with trouble.

A man's temper is most valuable to
himself, and he should keep it.

Frowns blight young children as frosty
nights blight young plants.

A cheerful face is nearly as good for
an invalid as healthy weather.

We may aswell.expect to grow stronger
by constant eating as wiser by constant
reading.

No charity should be extended to those
who are not as willing to do justice as
they are to receive it.

An utter contempt of public opinion,
and a sensitive regard for it, are equally
the ear-mar- k of a fool.

We cannot conquer fate and necessity,
yet we can yield to them in such a way
as to be greater than if we could.

Harvest never comes to such as sow
not; and so experience will not, unless
you do what God has commanded.

We have nothing to enjoy until we
have something to impart. Ha only
lives who ianot a reservoir, but a foun
tain.

It is not until we have passed through
the furnace that we are made to know
how much dross was in our composition.

The idea of a heaven and an existence
hereafter is no more extraordinary than
the fact of an earth and an existence
here.

A soul without prayer is like a solitary
sheep without its shepherd. The tempter
sees it, and lures it away into bis snare.

The welfare of a nation rests upon the
happiness which it enjoys within itself,
and its independence of all control from
without.

Ladies, the best way to beautify the
hand is to put a quarter in it and then
shake hands with some euffering fellow--c

reat u re.

hit. Loui9 Beaten.
Not long since the St. Louia papers

raised a great hue and cry over the fact
that a German woman in that city had
given birth to four childien at or.ee
Now comes Illinois. A short distance
from Maroa in that state, a Mm. Reum
became the mother of four boys at a sin-

gle professional visit of the family physi-dia- n;

Mrs. Guthrie gave birth to three
daughters, and Mrs. Keasler to two boys
and a girl, and what is quite as remarka-
ble, the mothers and their children are
reported to be getting along finely.

Miss Henderson, the daughter of ex-Go- v.

Henderson, of Houston, who, with
her father, was lost for two days in the
woods of Harris county, has died from
the fatigue and suffering of the wander-
ings. During the fearful two days and
nights of wandering she was without
food. The buggy in which the and her
paralytic father were riding was over-
thrown. She was compelled to abandon
her father until he could obtain aid.
He was discovered by a party of negroes
who went in search of him.

William Grenalgh, of Fall River,
Mass., aged twenty-five- , wrote to his
mother a fVw evening ajro that he and
hia wifj were quite well. Two hoars
later he died of a sudden attack of paraly-
sis, and the news was sent aa a postscrip
to his letter.

English cockneys talk about tbe
" Roosun harmy hon the Janube, you
knaw."

Rheumatism Qcjckly Cubed. "Du-rang- 's

Rheumatic Remedy," the great Inter
nal medicine, will positively cure anyeaceof
rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price
$1 a bottle; aix bottles, $5. Sold by all
druggi.-W-. Send for circular to Helpenstine
& Bently, Druggists, Washington, V. C.

The Fond's Extbact Co., 98 Maiden
Lane, N. Y., publisit a small book free, tell-

ing what the people use Pond's Extract for,
besides beipg good for pain.

"Tlw Coafllr or Acea.n
Mfn differ on nearly every issue. There

have always been opposite parties in politics
and religion, though the measures fought
over one day may be universally adopted at
another, and those sacrificed regarded as
heroes and martyrs. Medicine has also been
subject to revolutionary disturbances. When
Dr. Harvey and Jenner announced their
discoveries, they were held in contempt and
ridicnle by an incredulous and ignorant pub-
lic, yet to-da- they are received and honored
by all as benefactors. When Dr. Pierce

his Discovery, many seemed to
doubt, and were skeptical concerning all
medicines and doctors, but proof of merit
has dispelled all doubt, and to day the
Golden Medical Discovery is the standard
remedy in curing the most obstinnte diseases
of the liver and blood, having almost en-

tirely superseded the old-tim- e sarsaparidM
by reason of its superior merits.

NoBWiCH,ChenangoCo.,N.Y.,Nov.3,l876.
R. V. Pierce, M. U.:

I was afflicted with a scrofulous flection
on one of my legs. It was very troublesome
for over two years, so much so that I could
not wear a boot, and I had to keep my leg
bandaged. It resulted in a raw sore. It got
so bad that it besime a general talk that I
would have to undergo amputation of the
limb. One physician to'd me that he never
saw such a sore cured. 1 commenced taking
your Golden Medical Discovery together
with your Pellets as directed on the bottles,
and when I had consumed six bottles of Dis-
covery, my leg was entirely well, and has re-

mained so ever tinoe a period of over two
years and I would not swap it for fifty
wooden legs. Yours trnly,

JOHff SHATTITCK.
A Medicine of Maaj Fm,

A medicine which remedies dyspepsia, liver
compiainr, constipation, debility, intermit-
tent and remittent fevers, urinary and uter-io- e

troubles, depurates the blood, counter-
act a tendency to rheumatism and gout, and
relieves nervousness, may truly be said to
have many uses. Such an article is Ilostet-ter'- a

Bitters, one of the most reliable altera-
tives of a disorderly to a well ordered state
of the system ever prepared or sold. It has
been over a quarter of a century before the
public, is endorsed by many eminent profes-
sors of the healing art, and its merit have
received repeated recognitions in the col-
umns of leading American and foreign jour
na's. It is highly esteemed in every part of
this country, and is extensively used in
South Atueiira, Mexico, the British posses-
sions and the West Indies. If its increase in
public favor in the past i to be regarded a a
reliable criterion of its gain in popularity in
coming years, it has indeed a splendid future
before it. '

Wilhoft's Fever ahd Agtje Tonic.
This medicine is used by the construction

companies for the benefit of their employes,
when engaged in malarial districts, 'the
highest testimonials have been given by con-
tractors and by the presidents of some of the
leading railroads in the South and West. When
men are congregated in large numbers in the
neighborhood of swamps and rivers.Wilhoft's
Tonic will prove a valuable addition to the
stook of medicines, and will amply reward the
company in the saviog of time, labor and
money. We recommend it to all. G. It.
Fiklay fc Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.

For sale by all Dbuugists.

After an experience of over twenty-fiv- e

years, may leading physicians acknowl-
edge that the Graefenbrrg Marshall' i Uterine
Caiholicon is the only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject.
The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills, the most
Copular remedy of the day for biliousness,

liver complaint and diseases of
digestion. Sold by all druggists. Send for
almanac Graefenberg Co., New York.

Oood Material la alwaya Rrqalillr
to good results. You may have the best flour,
eggs, milk shortening, however, and still
have poor breatl, cake, pastry etc. Why?
Yon didn't, use Dooley 8 Yeast Powder.
With this last magic elemecs to gire order,
harmony and union to the rent, the result is
a mathematical certainty. Try it, and be
convinced.

Information worth thousands to those
out. of health. Self-hel- p for weak and nervous
sufferers. Facts for those who have been
dosel, drugged and quacked. The new Health
Journal teaches all. Copies free. Address,
Electric Quarterly, Cincinnati, O.

To those who are suffering from gen-
eral weakness we would recommend the
moms stomach HITTEE8, as they possess
t'icse properties m necesa v to retrain health
and strentb. Prepared by the Home Bitters
UO- -, at. Louis, llo.

A CLEiB HEAD
Elastic limbs ; good d!pft!oD ; sound sleep ; buoy
ant spirits; a liDe appetite; and a ripe old are are
some of the rcFiillsol tbe u-- e of r Tim's Tills.
They require no change of diet nor interfere .with
regular business.

MARKET REPORTP.
MEHrms.

Flour- - $ 7 50 (CL 10 10
Wheat 1 70
Corn 62 & 65
Oats 68 6i
Lard 10 11
Bacon Clear Sides H'$
Hav Best. 17 00 & 20 00
Wbisfcy Common 85 Q 4 00

Robertson County . 1 75 (m S 00
Bourbon 5 CO 5 50
Lincoln County 1 75 dp S 00

High nines I 13 & 1 15
Cotton Ordinary.- - (sb 9

Good Ordinary 19 V
Low MiddJine lOJi

LIVE 6TOCRU

Cttle Good to extra... 4 (A 44
Medium butchers 4X
Common 2 0j

Hogs (Selected
Fair to good

Sheeri Good to choice. 4 00 (9 4 50
Common to fair 2 00 (i 3 00

Flour-..- .. 7 00 25
Wheat ited and Amber- - I 75 f7 90
Corn Hacked-- - 53 (9 54
Oata 41 Q 46
Hay Timothy. 9 10 (4 12 00
Pork Mesa- - 13 50
Lard
Bacon; Clear aides 1

HEW ORtBMi.
Flour..- .- 6 25 8 00
Corn 62 (it 63
Oata 48 50
Hay. 16 00 20 00
Pork - 14 10 & 14 75
Sugar-- ...... 7 11
Molasses. 45 (3 60
Whisay- - 1 02 & 1 C8
Cotton

1"
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
Fr mil llaMK uf the l iter, HtwmwurH mmM

It if eminent'? a Family Medicine ; and
ly Ireinc kept ready for immediate rreort
a ill save many an natrr of unnVrimr, and
ninny a dollar in time ami doc torn' hi lie.

After Forty Yearn trial it i Mill receiv-
ing the moat orKiualifled testfmoainM of
its virtu from person i of the hishept
character and r sooneitdty. K mitten t
physicians commend it as the mast

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
forCOSSTIPATION R'.tDAI'HE
IA I.N In lhMn!l.liKK.H,DIZ.l-NKSS,tOI- K

ACM.had tasts
in the Blnl'TH. Bll.lor.H AT.ti;k!. pam'JTation .r the
MKAKT. PAIN in the region of theKIUNEYS, IKSPONUKN V,
;!. O.M and forehodinss ot E VII,,

all or whit h are the cffi.rinft of a- diseased LI VER.
IK yo.. fefl HULL. DBOW8Y.

PEBI LITATEi. hava fre.iuent
HEADAt HE, MOI'TH TASTEH

poor A PPKTITK, and .
TON'UITE L'OATEH.you aiesnltur-in- g

fn.rn TnltHIO 1.IVKK. or
hILIOI.'SNKI8." and nothing

will rore you sospaedily and
The LIVE, the largest organ in

the body, ia generally the seat of
the riieesse. an! ir not RKi.tl-LAT-

in time, great snlTuriiig.
wretrhedness. and DEATH will
ensoe.

sIMMOsk' UVCB HrJI.ATOR.
Armed with this ANTIIMiTK. all climates and

rhanges of water and food mav le faced. As a
Kemeilv in MALAIIM' KEVEBs, KOWjrL
COM PLAINT, KEVTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,
NAl"8EA,it has no equal.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. H. ZEILH & CO., FHlUDELNin. PA;

Jrlee 9I.OO. MI4 ty nil nrstvclata.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Established XI Tears. Always cores. AJway
ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. TAn-- l

mitliont Mod it. The whole world approves
the glorious old Muftang-t- be Beat and Cheapest
Liniment in existence. 2S cents a bottle'. . The
Mustang Liniment cures when nothing else will.

MOLD BY ALL MEDICINE VENDERS.

A DAT Wl RK msde by
en a s lliag our t hromos.$10 10 $25 rayons. Picture and r.hro- -

nio ( ards. Is a mplea
orth M3. sent.

for MS t ents Illustrated Cat- -
.Ln.li. freei. M II. M I I IOHD's M lA S, Vwe- -
less. Ikstahlished le30,J

1,100
NEYSPAPERS.

The attention ef adversisers is call 3d to our list of
Weekly Newspapers.

Bead fur Catalogue.
COT AMD E1ECTROTVPEI.

No extra chares tor cut . trademarks, onnsoal dia
play or edTertiaements inserted a crmta two or more
colamna: eaty cute are required for the
wbole number of newspapers. 'nt .hould not beoyer two and tb inches In width.

IKOJII- -r KTIOMW.
Adrertieementa are la all cam, aent to all of these

papers on the day they are received, and appear in
the rollowina- - issues witaout any delay.

CHAatACTKB Or THE PAPER.
The newspapers are of the better class; the qnality

of paper furnislieJ them is of a higher price than that
used by other concern ; they are better edited by
higher priced menJIiavins; greater experience. Their
aggregate aad average circulation is larger.

AST I?ITEKFTI"J SUTmEKT.
To send an advertisinf order to l.le)lf newspaper

would require, an investment of tM--- f"t Puge;
stationery would cost ne.rly as ninrh, the laUtr ot
addressing l.ll en floss is cni'lerable ; to write
I, low orders would be a great task; to print them
would coat something. Cur price for nve line ad-

vertisement in the whole l.lu papers, one weea. is
43.1a, or much le than the cost of postage and

stationery.
KOTHT.N IX NKYt'tt tOUHSS.

To have an advertisement set up in the form of
reading matter, and inserted in tte news columns of
newspaper., is a very emcient mode of advertising.
These lints of newspapers onVr advantages in this re-
spect which no other newspapers or list of newspa-
pers possess. Manufacturers and merchants desir-
ing to pnblish a description ot their wares or estab-
lishments will find this plan very serviceable. By
publishing a series of brief notices, they can soon
make the merits of their goons familiar to the peo- -

of. be region in which these papers are pub-iabe- d

CIKCTJI.ATIOWSJ.
The circulations given ara from the American

Newspaper Ihre.-tor- for IH7A, and in hundreds of
cases are too small. For instance, the (.'hicsgo Lrfi-pe- r,

which appears at 4,000 circulation, actually
Issues l3,Oe weekly.

This is the only lit of i'n operative Newspapers
wliich has ever exhibited to the advertiser the circu-
lation of tbe separate papers and on this list the ac-

tual character of each p. per. whether theliest or the
enly peper in a pl.c. is plainly indicated in every
case. cend for catalogue.

FI1.K.
Of the p.pers can be fonnd in the office of Reals

41 Paik Kow, New York. A partial hie. to-
gether with samples of all. msy be found at lAw
Worth Street. New York ; 111 Monroe rtret, t'hi-rag-

III.; SA5 East Water Mreet. Milwaukee, Wis.;
II Wibi.hivftwt.fr raul. Alinn.; 113 Usee
Street, Cinciuuati, O.; SS7 Second Street, Memphis.
Tenn.

For catalogue ad'lress

DEALS & FOSTER.
4t Park Itotr, KK1V VOHK.

TIIE SUN".
1877. NEW YORK 1077.

Tut Bt'tt contionwito - the sirftnnoni advo. of
re for 3i und r trvuohiiitnt. aul mf the Miibslituliun ofnftteuiriihip ilmii. tnl ititferitv for ImlldW pre
lenr . imbecility, mut irinl in ttie )iuinit rrtti'-- of
pit hi ir f1nira. 1 roiiienfli fur I li RtVvrnmvnt f t be
pwf p p! nl fr lh ftpltVftorMvoMMl 19

Mtf rninent ly fraiiiU in th lHilIt-lM- x mn( in th
counting of vot, enfcrreit ty military vittrnr. It
eiidfHvtiis i (wpplv itn r.riVrx Inwly nit Inr from
a m.lltoo of fMiiiln with th niotU careful, c.'inplftte.
and trust worthy account of current vntii.HUilenf)!' for thi purroi-- e a finmeroii and en re. 11 My Af-

fected taffof reporter nI correspondent. Its re-
port from WaabinffTon, ppec nl y. re full, acrn
rate, and ; and it donbt'eft rontinu to v

und enjoy the hatred of thoe ho thrive by
plunder! . the Tiiirv or br wht t he law
doe not give thni. while it endrirnrg f ' merit the
coufii.tn"e of the pnhlir ly d f'iulinir the tight of
the people against IhceiiiTaaclinienU of unjustified
power.

The price of the lilv M'N U Hi rant a month, or
B1.."M a year, poat-pai- d ; or a itli the fundNy edition
9v'0 a ear.

The ttnn'ar edition amue, eight faem. a
yenr,

Thi w r.nti t Sr. eight pug of V.hroad columns,
is furnished at $1 a y ar, poet-p- i id.

HprciAt NoTfit. In ordr to introduce Th Hm
mure a idely to the public. we will aead the WJCKK LY
editiou tor the renmiidr "f t year, to Jan. I,
poat-pin- for Jialf a lHnr.Adlre. TMK f. V. fit jr.

BEST AND CHEAPEST KKWSPAPKR
THK WOKLD.

IN

MAMMONTH SHEET.

33x16 laches.

THE KVANSVII.LS

WEEKLY COURIER,
Published at Jthe Capital of the Houthwest. The
(Ircuuof THK I'KHM.K; and Hie unroniproniising

toe of NIM..H and FKA I I.Democratic at all times aud under all clrcti instances.

(JUHI M IN t"556: KVaKV
(INI.VHitK .$1

PER TEAK. Postaoe rass. La-
test Telegraphic I nie and For-
eign New, htories, Mlsrellane.
cus matter. Crop Mews, Ac.

IX Copies for 1.

nnle Copies sent Free, Hend Money hy Regis
ed ietter or l'ost-onir- e ifrar at our risa.
Address THF. COCKIER UMPAN V.

fcf SSSV1M.K, Isn,

WMMMM

At rtii !' lnwn the medics I springs of
earth sprtrklvd and luuliled ss lliey do nor, liut it
reunited the light ef chemical I'lscoverr to enahle
man to reproduce rnem ironi tnetr elements, as thi
tSfltzer water lias Imb reproduced in

Tarrant's EfTmfwnt Seltzer Ajterient,
the raot effective combination of a pnre tonic,
wholonofiie laxjittve. a tefrowhina fehrifuize. aad
powerful anti-hilloi- t at present known. The
juimriimie anu rrmnnnnt rcini inn i. hiht'ih in
cases of chlorite conMiipstiob. bilioune. utomach
complaint!, nervous depression, fever, iheumatism,
droiwv. nites. head rhe. heartburn and HaluUncy.
has bee me a rryerh in every civil. I oitin of
the American ntineut. Hold br all drnTirsri.

i!tslflMslalfrf1.t.trai
fzi GLOVE-FITTIN- G- El

CORSETS.
Tss friends of thi

UNRIVAUtOCOaSET
are sow aantserad by I

MILLIONS.
Prices are s ucS reduced!

MEDAL RECEIVED
AT ClNTIHWIAt.
r thai Genuine and

beware of imitations.
I I o;:r2X. THOMSON'S

ASK ALSO rOS

mM V UMNEAKASlt STIllS
The best gooes and.

Sea that the nam of
OM son and the) 1,1

r- - sr iraae Mark.ACROwfs.arw I J

r4 N,iyrmped

1lii.iei

SANDAHVOOD
Possesses a mnrh greater power in restoring to
healthy state the niitena membrane of the urethra
than either Cnlielu or Copaiba. It never prodnces
sirknes". Is cert in and sieedy in its action. It is
fastsnpersedingeTery other remedy. Misty capsules
cures in six or eight days. No other luedklr.a can
do this.

Owing to its great success, many substitutes have
been advertised, sil'-- aa Pastes. Mixtures, Pills,
Ilalsams. etc., all rf whtrh have been abandoned.

ItUHllil, ltii k JL' I'a.'m o:t Capsnl-- s con- -

taining Oil of Sandalwood, soi l at all drug stores.
Ask for circul ir. or send for one to 2S an t 3" Woos- -

ter street. New York.

NATURE'S REMEDY. "V

YECEIIHEJa
Tut 6B FAT BlOOD Pl'HIflCH faoou ton iiik ctiiLnHEK.

BOS TO IIOMS, M TvLKS HTSRST,
llofton. April. Ie7i. i

II. K.HTEVKVS:
Ilt ar Sir We f el that the children In oiir home

have heen sreet y neneflted l.y the VrorviNB yon
have so kindly ven us from tme to
hoeo lrouul-.i- l wnn 11 win i.Wirli'r sort.

MIW. N. WORM KM,. Matron.
Vegetine is Bold by Ail Druggists.

MaizG Flour. Toilet Soap!-Maiz- o

Flour Toilet Soap!-Maiz- e

Flour'Tollet Soap!- -
greatdisrover a new soaponiponnsVIt soothes

iilrnssnd whitens the. kin. h.s wondt-rtu- l liealins
i tnperior washinc properties. and iseiitially suited

for 1 1 eliath. nnrseiy and general toilet. 1 lis delicti
trfumed, and sold everymhere at a moderate

price, iiegietered in patent-nmr- ler. I the mann-tactur- ii

. McKKonL. VAN 11 A AGJCN CO.. I'lnla.

Dir 6CKM as anxions to find an honest man If
there ia one sarh in bodns or virinity. and he will
take tbe troul 1 lo rail at our store, he shall have a
hott eof Hatch a I nitersal t ougn nirup, to ute on
its a ran.; that is. noenre, no pay ! Vie have sold
this remedy lor live jesrs. and are satisfied. from what
onr rudomerss-t- of It. that It is a va.il itile ineni.-in-

of its kiod We havsalso used it ourselves, sndnnd
it never-faill- in ihe enre ol ronslis acd rows; a'ao

snre reli.r fwr asthma, 1 ry it. ana tr no reitm
comes of it the monv will be rhearfu'ly refunded.

l'AK3UIP A CO., Hurt us, v ay ne km., n. i.
VOU will agree to eiren

we will send von a tHHO.110 IN UlltIFFK4 JSIK- - and a column illus.pepet
for mee. Inclose lO ets. to pay postage

Aaents wanted. KEN DAL A CO.. llo ton Mass

A Fair -- ed Square Offer to every

he Erie Hewing Machine ISTIIK B KMT t '"H K P
a fchT.AgenUwanted.W.T.Ilnsh A tlo.Bnnato.N ,Y

DClnl UCD3 7shotti.Mi.70sl.ylea. ttTcu.n,
IsCI ULl a. Is WBSTKaM (low Wonas, Cbicagw.rir.

JOCT A IAT to Ar-ll-s. Itample tree. StpAUij Catalog oe. L. V LC?:'U Klt.ll Iteynt,

SCr ly. VOW TO Bl A It KIT. OoaaeiAtaffiM .

nrfM. COK.rOMJKA CO .Hi.Ltmit.M

Qtt:'Gif a Week to Agents, tin Outfit frn.tPUfJstj) P. O. VK &t.KY, Augusta. Me

AA iJ!fl'-r-K- - Catalogue ann (sample r H It II
B Tib f HELTON A CO.. I IH Nassaa tit. New Vera.

f r) n tiny at home. Amenta winted. UutDtatidJ)l ' terms Tree. TRPt a Iti, Augusta. M airws

ASJKftTSI. HonsehoH necessities fur summer
CIIH.IIA PKATT. rinctnnstl. .

C CC a week In yonrown town. Terms and outfit
JO Q free. H. H ALLETT A (X).. Tortland. Maine.

REVOLVER TKEEri:Address J.Bown A Hon. I.It. A I'M Wood st I'Ht.lMirg.P

53 WA TVIIKH. A Great Heoaation. BamfU
Watch am Outfit res lo AftmU. Hetter than

Gold. Address A. f.T-r.l- t 4k f'O. ht-- r.

year t Apnt. 7.rr owr aS25Q0! il ,sw vVw ,rv-s- . For term u ti
res, mf, fittrtM it f .S1. ,, Ho

Made br 17 Ajrrtit lnJnn.77 wimS5S37 my 1.1 tic w art i.ti'. Pamplrft free, t

Adtlreaa Af. iaiMjTV'N, t hvngc

A MONTH-AOKN- TS WAMl ll J l.t$350 selling articles in the world ; one sample
Address JAY UliDNfON. l'etroit. JHuli- -

TaEtfMONH procured or no rnv. for everv umimi.
X ed, ruptured, arridentsMy iitniteil or riitensfd
Soldiers. Address. Col. N W. FIT.UEKALH. l .s
Claim Att'y Washington.

in lall sf..rtorkmnke
$101011,000! every month. Itook iwtit

explaininjr erer) thinii.
Andre BAXTEK '.. Ilankere.17 Wallst..N. Y

PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT
Fcr you na: or iindiiln s7fl ittdif- - or etitli.ii n. Nit
flortnne to le made teliltiff humlniira. I'n t sure pmv
and pleasant work, if yoti or awiue fi iend really
want work. tnd wstel raid for particulars ts

1 UOH. LKAMO.N. Uot 3u, Hiirhnptoit, Vt.

VIOLIN STRINGS !
Oennlne Italian Violin Strit ks, slso for fanj' or

Guitar. 1.1 and 2"c. each, or SI.Mi ami t'l a dor.. Kent
hy meil on rereit t of pi ire. I'cali-re- fend rard itcatalogue. J. . Importer ot l utieal lu-
st raments and Kti iags. I6 Chambers St. New fork

TKl'Tn Mm HienTTt
ISl mw MarMas Mat. m.w Ha. a aT A"aav mm4 Wtaaarsl. II far Ca, I

msm tka Uaaa aaaf ssa wa rasa " i Jw tllrW -. I .M. rTN. f If
, a. rw. tWw' ' 9

1 I L I II I J known and suie Kewjedy.
iwIWi KO CHARGE

for treatment notil cured. Call on. or address
DR. i. C. BECK,

ilt Joaa W. UNU.NMTI, t.i0.
MATCH LESS

, Ciiar JJiiliter.
A Light rr aMfir, Cig-
arette or Pipe rsn le ob

tained at any time. Km M.lrhes Wrajwlrvxl.
rorsalohy b IIUII'MAft,

30a Market .. Ml. Iuls. Mo.

Kmokoi's' ArticloH.
L A DIES

'irasrt. IW.ira of

s - - -

I IV Mtf t w t. M ' T" a ewe 4

Imitations.

HEADACHE.
dr.c. w. TiKis-Aj'r.- i r.v Awnrif 41.

vils : n MS ir sre-sirv- i nrreultrareSK'U ituntt hi:.i;kiiii sii:i-A4llr-- ,
Isk'Mfr.t III II K It .'KAI.UI 4. ; s Ht HH. SI,KKPI.K

MM.bsiI vt lllrwreany esse. ftte), I. I

KslseSI.. Ilslilnorr, frl we..a-

sir Trrr. Stolel hi llliisr, lals e.sisiH r
iere. H KKliM K l Ilowarat llasisv. Me I- -t

lawore. SI.
The Farquriar separator. ft Pi

rsana.

"rlJ - A- "- in a --laWe. H

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Keliotype Engravings.

The ehoicrat houmchold ornament. J'rire
Oaa Dollar each, bend for ratalofruo.

JAMES H. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
I 'IT J'llM.eMJ SIJ.VV 1

A powiiiv rrnivxi r lor repty ant Nil dipr- ot
tha HJfnya, IBInt.lr sod I rloary Or

as. flwsia M -- ? j t pun iy vritnmblr and
prrpsrrd Xreaeljr fir !) above divrsM-s- . Il hu
uml thousands. .t-r- bottle wsirsntrd. hrnd to W.

K I . fir immphtK-
If jtmr drwrm don't haf it, h will oniW ft fr yim.

T.T aEP'rlll RT-n- n'y one quality - The flest.i Keep .'stent Partiy-ni'id- e lrvs Hhirta
( an be floinhed as eav as a llaudkerchlef.
The Tery hest, si x lor Hs.vu.
Kemp's t'liub'iii Shirts msd to measure.
The very lest, six for fe.Mr.
A n elrsnt et of rniri (id-nl- s t fVlhir snd

e Kill tons srivn a ith rsrh half do K nea'sShfrts
Kve't Miirt mr dHm-r- KKfck on rrr.'ipt of prim
In any part f the t nim noes prHmb'ttu lo pir .
Hamalfra it h fill dire t lofts fcr (!(- iite.tirfuieiit
rVnt fn-- to any add. en. No utarop r. n I rd .

lral direc. ly wit h Ihe Mntiutat tnr-- a hd t Hot torn
l'rirea.keep Jll ami fart ui in ( O..KIA Merrrr tft.,N . Y

THIS NIW
ELASTIC TRUSS
(las a ta aiffsrlas IYfa all athsrs. Is
tap , wtta fltsir asjasklsNi Ball
im astiMr. aSapfa Itaslf la all poat--
ilsas af ia i. vhtta tha ball la

SENSIBLE aa prtwam back taa t- -
TRUSS . tattna iust mm m faaraon

would wfUt the (Ina-a-r wi--

IlKS. irrasara iba fUrala Is
tf hi. aaS a raataal ears aartaia. II a aaaa

lirtMtiMtwMp. Mihraill. ( Iraakara fraa.
COCLCSTON TRUSS CO., Marshall, Mich.

it A COLLI NCJE S Ulf.l.l ARIfr T WsLsK! -
If. tin la- -. HiIIn. 4 loth. ( tl'S

attd i'rtyihinir apprtaiiilfia; to
Hi Hi at l,owMt Prtc-e- hav.
iriK the larK't stM k and iltfait
tn ilitit'M fr ni it n f In rin if

rdrs riiti l pruinrtly hllrd.
l.Hd Hrriid IihimI talil rheaf.
Tnr Viii.t.iAMi 11, an 1

itianMipr( s'iit free tin
h ppli'-ation-

H.W.C0LLENDER
lAt Ken i4sai, t .

YKAK AtlKNTS WAX TKI$2500s n our srsinai a omnis.i ,mm
lirrlus. reprew'iiiiug

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted every wh- -l f ths Mars-ea- t Ihlnsrever trf 1

Hsies msde from t h l hen all single honk.lMll. 1 1"

arent. w.ntedono n MWII4'!TIII--III BI.K.H.nperior ! all'dlmra. W It'niivalnal.ie n- -.......u.trslel al'lsarifl sut ro itioeiiia.. "rmw
bestlk.WsU. I t,ll paltK-ular-

. Adclr
JllU.1 K. I IIITKII A I '.. I Uliilshers. riilianeipina

x it not earniir .irDPn in inese ,nt wn(jrll it can lie main in three imililhs hr a ny
I I I one of eitlo-- sex. In any prt of the

A I J country who Is willing tnwnrk steadily
UI I I at the elliplovnient that e formsh. pM
Y" r m.ik in vourowiilown. You need uol
be away from home over i iKhf. i oil ' f"" rour
whole lime lo the work . or oi;ly yourspsro luonients.
We have agent who are mskijig over P"-- r or. thm l, ii. All a lio entfii;i at otire can mase

Vemoney fast. At the nieei-ii- iimn niourr ein.- -.

made a ea lly and rapi'iir i nv ther liasln-.-- .

It cots mitlilng to try tl.e Imsini-ss- . i ei ms and
Illltlll free. Addrea. st once .,.

II. II A I, I. K I I ".. n".

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
rnrUaJiHi tnr ih
Tmlrt si.4 ih Haih.m No artitMlal aia4us saissrt i

.mrf C'emttarHi St
(twIrtsrW!, tofrrrsli-nts- .

allar j pi
WjlitsTfipa-nairti- l

th aiartn'' lafpr "
T. A"

Iia a pr"
irff. r in i

poblts Tha TinVXT TOIl-E- T SOAP la tb W:..f
im'f 14 t rtm nil ixi ss.ev.w.wi-- :

For Us In th Nursery It fine No fi MBif nimm.V oris V il Cowl lo fry iifithe-- inil in
KaatpU aKS. sUlaiaar 1 ra.i 4 oat, m-- ra say s4--

4rM aa rscirt of 1 rmtm.
AUBITT. New Yorw City.
Ju Mil If mti Lruilu. I

l,AXK A IIOIYLEY V.'H

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES

AWAKIIEt UKANI1 PUIZE Of

S200.00 IN GOLD
At thelast I'lncinn ill Indnstrial rxpwitlon. Bend
fori ircnlar j lying details of the famous trial.

THE LANE & B0DLEY CO.,.. va-..- .. sis. I laelnasll.
Johnl'. JHt let fo.,Aarntm,KtiA,hvine,

Trnnrmmrr.

2)0 10 J2 U Int. briKSoa t t Kains

U..StrrllWi-.- .l-- lLy..T v.-- tv

Isa at. M. v. .this paper,

weaaer or mis anisnmsmsni.

A SPLENDID POCKET KNIFE
2QXfc OZtTZS Z20XaZaA.XV.

And a Sharo In our Distrubutlon of tl.OOO worth of Premiums.

Cut out thi Coupon, and send to Cutlery Importing Co., Kansu
City, Mo., for rodeidptton.

XT Oa ricslrt cf til Ccupea, tosithsr with tl.CO find 9 ctnti to pif
LU UxUr. . petugi). iU wad iplsaiid

POCKET
Aad a CZSTinCATX 07 P7XSHAEI ef uats, which ratitlM U acllrr to a ihsrs ia our

AaTDistrlbution of tl.OOO worth of Elegant Premiums,
YShick nsr ivftaaj to tmr customm every fvur momis. Jtrmiital U t rf rrtmiumi
tent oh cm, TAert mrt thru kinds of t'ocktt Kni-st- s, "Ladies," " CtntUnu n't,"
aHd 'T..'ys,'' H "k "" Had oft test tteel, andfinely finished. PUott ttatt your
fefrrrret. Sat'taet.vn rrantd or wtmry rtfnndtd. 7 Air Conen il only food IM
Oct. 207A, 1877, tht d y rfourntjit dUtrttmtion.

ytdJmr CJTIg8T IKPOBTiyg C9-- , Iimii City. Ma.


